[Securing the distribution of patient-specific unit dose medication following the installation of a unit dose dispensing system: Cartography of risks a priori within a hospital pharmacy].
With a view to reinforcing the security of the drug distribution process, the hospital pharmacy has decided to automate the patient-specific unit dose distribution system which, up to now was performed manually, through the acquisition of a unit dose dispensing system: the ACCED S 300 (ECODEX®). The aim of this work is to realize a cartography of risks, focused on the dispensing stage, prior to the implementation of the automated system. A multidisciplinary group applied the preliminary risk analysis (PRA) technique. The study was limited to the dispensing stage of unit doses within the hospital pharmacy. This analysis revealed 122 accident scenarii, including 18 with an initial unacceptable criticality (14.8 % of scenarii). In total, 140 risk management actions were proposed. These actions include: acquisition of equipment, communication and training of pharmacy staff, communication with services, human resources management and organization of working hours, writing and updating quality documents, programming the software and interfaces linked with the robot. The implementation of risk management actions should reduce the risk and contribute to avoiding the most critical scenarii. This will require the availability of human and financial resources and the implication of management.